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nel Islands brecd. As n rie, it lias been
foîmid thiat the best rctumîs have bec» oh-
taiiet in tic latter summor or carly
n, ttun monthes, ivhcn ive have resuit8 of
1 lb. of butter to 20 lh. of milk (A.yrshiro
breei) ; 1 te 19 (breedfl ot stateti) ; 1 to
19.4 (Irish breei) ; 1 to 18.1 (Ayrshire) ;
1iot 17ý (Ayrshtire) ; 1 te lGý (pure
Ncrry) ;-ant« eve» 1 te 16 (Shortorl).
Thîis latter, lie doubt, wvas limiber cxccp-
tional conditions. lu1 ail jirobihulity the
average butter yiclul of aur dainies is
about 1 in 30, raniging betivcin 25 te 35
lb. of miik to 1 lh. of hutttcr.-Professor
,fohn JVïlson's /flcial Report of ilic Agri-
culffiral x jle ai .Aar/iuus.

11ARVESTING IIUS.

As soon1 as they show the see<I fully
fonned anti the pollenl pleiltiful at the base
of the ]caves, andtheUi seeti begins te as-
sume a grayishi-bluc celer, hops are fit te
harvcst.

Tite pieking is doute by girls or wvoîuon,
4tttended by beys or mous, wio, eut tAie
vinles about ciglitect incites freont the
grounti, anti raise te pioles, laying thein
iii a convenient position over or jîcar the
boxes ta receive tic hops. Tite boys aiso
collcct, the lieps when pieketi, anti carry
tion, te the Minî. Many plans are useti
in picking One great object is to jar anîd
shako the hope as little as possible before
they are laid on the kilu. T1his is best
attaiueti by using emsiail boxes, four feet
long, twenty incites Iligh, andti ei saine
'deptlî, aniiaighalîdles nt cacli endi.
Eacli pieker thon lhas lier own box, andi
the boxes beilig illiberoti, carclcss pick-
in)g may bc detecteti, nti the liops niay
be carricdti L the kila witltoiutbcing luant-
led or disturbeti. A box of this size xvill
hldti ops t/uat, wlieu driei, wvill %veigli
about ton pounds. T1hc piekers arc paiti
l)y Uic box, and a gooti pieker, under
favotîroble circumstances, wvill 1fit two
b)oxes a day. Feu' will <de more, anti on/ly
,gooti piekers can do that. If many child-
ren are in the yard the avorage tri/I iuet
,exeeed eue box per day per ]landi. The
pales are staekotil as melt as un)IOadcd,.ianti
the boxes, as falst as filled, carricti te thie
hi/ni.

Tite size of thc Uin wvill depenti on tue
iiumber of biauds employed. Tite bops
shoulti bc dried as soon as possible. For
a ten-acre yard, employîngv fifty pichers,

aklitivonty-five feet square is smali-
thirty fiet mweuld bc botter. Tite drying
floor, madie of slats, on whicu a lîetpeiî
clotlu madie for Lte purposo ie streched,
elueulti ho nino feet at lenst, (bettor
.wol vo,) frein the floor on icih tic soive

stands, and a liopper-shapeti casing should
hoe matie betwcen, thuis confining the lient,
andi leaving tito steve rom (outside the
happer) cool. The soive may bo encloseti
wvith *uritk watts, each ivall ten inehes or
se frein the sides of the siove, except at

tluc steve door, anti rising thrce andt a hiall'
foot bigli. Freint ecdi lipper comruer of
titis furnace chaluber, a tiunber (liko a
rafler) mnay be set against tic corner of
t/uc (rying floor, nda tumbera betweon,
wh/iclî inay be bordeti over, anti plastereti
over tic boards. The steve-pipe, long
cliigi, ndtit-liecd enougl. for eeoiloniy
of lîcat, Bliouti center tic c/iiînney beiow
the drying floor, inside tue happer (acces-
siblo lîy a trap deor,) andi the cliiînnciy ho
sectirely bult agaiist eue aide of tue kilit.
Sucli tt kiln), tiventy-flve fect square, wvitu
a1 stovo bîîrning fouir-foot wood, usingr
lîemiock. wiil dry freint twenity-fuvc te
forty boxes nt a time in twclve lueurs.-
0f course the kil»i is going, îiglit and day,
but for colivCulicnco iL is botter to ]lave, if
possible, Lwo kcilis.

'rite iUn nitist bc vcll voitilted.-
Colti ai, adinitttil tlimier or iicar tic store
anit ample opelîligs in tlue roof andi sides
above. 'rhcsc arc te ho lcft open, unlcss
au the windw'aîi side, until most of tho
steain lias passeti off. Tite sitie opellinge
above may tdieu ho ciosedl, nti wlien the
hope, nuliturniet auît tini(ist.urbed, are se
dry that Uic stemns anud ]caves are crisp,
(or break s/hort.) they ire dnieti eneugit
and nuay bo taken te Uic stemage loft,
,vhcre tliey lie spreat i turtil cool, anti are
thon shoveti into a licap te lie soma tinys
or weeks, befere pressing. It eliti/ti bo
uxoteti thiat "dcean îickin)g" is of tic high-
est importance. No leaves, or stems, or
dicat hopqt simoult go iii. Ne one can pre-
vent 1 ickers puttin.g in some,btît conistaint
ivatchfuîln)ess shuould ho exeroiseti anti ail
carcless piekers nt once admonislieil, nt
if neces-ary, disnisseid. T'ie best crop of
/îolis xnay bring an infénior price oit ae-
couint of carciess pickitig.

Ttc seu press ie noiv in geuicral use,
te the exclusion of the ol-fliened lever
anti plîclys Its construction is simple.
Thxere is a luox witiî sovable sides, (on
itingea) thue size An1 shape of flie bale
Intto this the hops are traînpeil, and ieu
t/loy are com1 )resseti -is tighly as possible
hy forcing down Uic niovable toip of' tlio
box iritl a Iîoivorful semew. A vcry
licavy franto le requireti, anti sonie little
con tnivances are needeti ihich there is
net ime te describe boere. Tho begiminor
uaid botter copy the sinîplest ande Miost.
effective prose te ivhiclt lie eau geL access,
.at add ti sch improvements as bis me-
clianical talent may sugget TlC ihr
the hope are presseti, geîîcral/y spcaking,
the botter tey ivill look, anti tlîo botter
tiuoy ivill keep. T/uc ',ales, tee, shouid
ho neat iu appearanco, with gooti tmaight
linos andi square roriems.

Tho heps boing then reafiy for market,
tîme grewver wiili filanti a very difficult,
part of tho business te dispose of thein
proper]y. Tîte markot le vory uncortain,
very changeable, anti most of the dealors
are as Il jncertain " ns the market. E-very
producer wiill have te learn fer hiniself

whenl and lîow ta sol]. Miben a fair
price is ofilered at home it is generally
best to tako it. If not offeroti a fair prico
at home, tho grower badl best finti soma
lionest commission merehasn, flot specially
a hop dealer, to wlîom to consigu bis
crop. As a genoral rulo more is lost,
howver, by holding toe long, thau, by
seliing too soeî.-Ritral Ann<aL

BRAINS? OR IilNDS? BOTII ARE
BLST.

"Farmers have brains as well as mus-
cles, andi the exercise of the former is
quite as necessary to success in their pro-
fession as the latter. Many, perlîaps tho
mass, of oîwr farmers exert their muscles
at the expense of thieir brains. Now
whlo is tie most successfül? Is it the
intelligent, %wîde-awake mau, who keops
posteti up %vi th the times, or is it Lte bard-
working, mntial labor mn? The mn
ivhio mnkes it his business to bie constant-
ly (lelving ont bis lhrm, is likely ta o e
ntuch more thian lie will gs»"To cor-
roborate the above itis oniy nmccssary te
look arouti anti sec w~ho are tho pros-
perous mcu of the day. Notiee who ivins
Uic premiums at the Fairs, as d find if
tlîcy are men who work with tilt ir labor-
crs front light tilt dark. The bi st farm-
ers in Englaud rent land froin to anis-
tocracy, paying more for it per %nnum
than would buy te saine quantaiy and
quality here. Do they labor iii their
lîands? They oftcncr ride on liorsei'aek
tlîan ivalk round to thieir workmen, eaid
attend ail the iveckly grain markets ai
monthly cattie faire, oveu when thcy may
net %vant te buy or seli, for the sake os'
keepiing a clear knowlIedge of %vlîat prices
arc beiug obtaincti. They aiso induige
in fieldi sports. Tho tenant joining mn
the dbase is frequcntly scen te, pass lus
landiord, andi go by overy lord, carl and
dukie in the fieldi, bis horse, perhaps of Lis
owvn raising, taking leaps %Yhich daunts
the courage of soma of the nobles, mount-
cd on thirce or four thouisanti dollar huit-
tt.-s. He will tahzc more proiuis at the
Great Agricultural Exhibitions thin the
land-holdcrs, andi risc aftcr dinner anti
argue for liboral lases andi thie justice of
the laudlords assisting to make permia-
nent imprevements, &c. Compare the
paie fâced, spitre fleshiet Americant fariner
with the rubieutid countenance and jolly
bcaring of 2îe English one. Do lier-.
as thiere--employ more capital, keep more
live stock, crop tho ]and continually, for
ivitli shcep and turnip husbandry, anti a
systematie course of cultivation andi rota-
tion cropping, no fallows, no itibo ]and,
and noue exlniustedl xvill exist, as with
plenty of animais te consume and niako
dung, the more the land is croppet the
more there is te go back on it again, the
larger and heavier the produce is, and
consequently the richer thie soit bhommes.
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